
JOO you get up
WITH A AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody wlio rends tho news-ptipc- rs

is sure to kuow ot the wonderful
cures iinuie uy j;r.

i Kilmer's Swamp-- I

Root, the great ki1'
L jiev. liver uiiti muu- -

l der remedy.mm f It is the great med
ical triumph of tnc
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
H of scientific research

by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

, .., ,!..1!1 and is wonderfully
aiwvw.iiufnl in iironintlv curum lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Uright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved bo successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a Miniplc
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavekidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghomton,
N. V. The regular
fiflv.ecMt and one- -
ilnllnr Rim 1 ottl ea are Homo of Bwunp-noot- .

Hold bv all L'ood druircints. Don't make
nnv mistake, but remember the name
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghumton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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We will send the Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State, Journal, and
the Iowa Homestead, all one year for
only $1.60.

llomember that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for Beveral
first clues companies, both mutual and
old lino. His rates are us low us any.
Give hlui a call.

Miss. Agnsswestley
816 wells street
MariRettcWis.

816 Wells Street,
Maiunkttb, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
ntrcnorth and health OS fast 03 I
could: wish, and as your Wine of
flardni wnn recommended OS BUCha

I good medicino for tho ills of our
eex, 1 bougnt a nottio ana ucg.m
using it. I was satisfied with Ibo
results from the use of tho first
bottlo, and took throe more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and ablo to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou-t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
9907, Kcrtii WUouuln Holland Society.

Secure a 91.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardoi and a 25c. package of
Tbedford'a Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE CF CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

Mrs. J, E. Crotliur is visiting In

Auburn this week.

Win. French and Fred Djsert of
jOiidoti precinct wetu Nemaha vialtora
'hursday.

Mrs. W F. Keollng went to Stan- -
bury, Mo , Thursday afternoon, to visit
ior mother.

N, B. Scrlvonor is very sick and does
not Improve much. Ho Is suffering
from a complication of diseases, and as
le is 77 years of age, hla condition Is

serious,

F. L. Woodward is still suffering
severely at times from peritonitis. lie
lain been a very sick man bub is some
butter now. It is hoped he will soon
got out,

John Furson bus the contract for
digging cellar and ditch for foundation
walls lor the Gilbert and bank build
mgs and commenced work on the same
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Dreury of
llluuce who have been visiting hero

for several days, wwro called homo
Thursday by u telegram announcing
the serious illness of Mrs. Dreary's
fother

Two packages left at check stand
the day of the picnic were not claimed
One Is checked No. 15, tho other has
no check on It. One contained it lunch
and tablecloth and the other some
baby clothes. ISoth can be had by
calling at the postolllco.

STOCK FOE SALE
1 have for sale 63 head of fine largo

feeding steers; about 100 head of
Chester white hogs and pigs; a line lot
of young mules and horses; a six foot
McCormick mower and a line riding
plow.

John S. Stull,
Auburn, Nebr.

One week from next Sunday, Sept.
10, the Sunday school convention will
be held at Nemaha. The services will
be held iu the park if the weather is
suitable, and if not, in one of the
churches. There will be no Sunduy
school at either of the churches on that
day, as the entire day will be given up
to tho cervices, which will begin at 10
o'clock a. m. The Sunduy Hchools at
Brownville, Howe, Champion and St.
ueroin wm ue wttn up, as well as a
number of prominent Sunduy school
workers from Auburn, Including L L
Cor) ell, tho county president. A tine
program has been picpared. Everys
body is invited.

Eurlo Gilbert and Elmer E. Allen
have let the contract for their build,
lugs to 1). L. IJryant of Auburn, Mr
Bryant came down Wednesday to make
arrangements for beginning work at
ouco. Roth buildings will be of brick.
The store building will be 20x80 and
the bank building 20x40. Hy reason
of there being but one division wall
tho store building will' be full 24 feet
wide and the bauk building 18 feet
wide inside measure There will be a
largo cellar under the store building.
The ston room will be on the south,
a little south of the postotlice building
that burned last March. Work will
bo pushed as rapidly as possible, but
no time is specified for their comple-

tion.

Wo did not hear tho address of Col.
T. J. Majors at tho old settler's picnic,
but those who dm hear it say it was
one of the very best addresses they ever
listened to. His references to the pios
neers who have passed away during
the past year were full of pathos. No
one is better (ltted for addresses of this
kind than Mr. Majors. His llfo-lon- g

acpuaintunce with the pioneers and tho
fact that he has lived in this county
for almost (If ty years, taking an active
part in the developement of the coun-

try, makes him peculiarly adapted to
make an address of this nature. We
hope the colonel will llv many years
to celebrate with us at these gatherings
of the pioneers.

No SocrorAbout It

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, FevorSores. Sore Ejea, Bolls
etc , nothing Is so effectlvo as Bucklon's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
cureu bad sore I had, and It Is all O. K,
for sore eyes," writes D. L, Gregory, of
Iltpe, Tex. 25o at Keoling's drug
store.

Peace Declared
The Russian and Japanese ambassa-

dors agreed on terms of poaco Tuesday.
In a nutshell, the terms of tho peace

treaty to be drafted as the result of tho
conference will be as follows:

1. Japan agrees to make no claim
upon Russia for reimbursement for the
oxponses of the war.

2 Japan agrees to cede, without
compensation, to Russia a part of
Saghaliun islund, Russia to pay a reasb
unable sum for the care of the Russian
prisonem captured, as she is bound to
do by the rules of war.

3. Japan agrees that there shall bo
no limitation placed upon Russian
naval forces in the Pacific.

4, Japan agrees to the return to
Russia of all Russian warships now
interned In Pacific ports.

0. Russia agrees to recogni.o tho
preponderating influence of Jupan in
Korea.

0. Russia and Jupan agree to simul-
taneously move their military forced
from Manchuria.

7. Russia agrees to transfer wholly
to Japan too IluBSian leasehold In the

I

Liao Tung peninsula, including Port
Arthur and Dalny.

8. Russia agrees to return to China
the civil administration of Manchuria,
in accoidance with tho treaty of April,
1002, which ltusaia violated.

0, Russlu agrees to transfer, without
compensation, to Japan all docks, mags
aziiieB und military warehouses In Port
Arthur and Dalny, with tho under,
s anding that rights in private property
in e to be respected.

10. Russia agrees to transfer to
Japan the Muuchurian railroad line
between Port Arthur and Dalny und a
point south of Harbin, part of which
Japan now holds by right of military
occupation.

1). Japan ngrees to allow Russia to
hold the main Mauchuriar railroad
liuo.

12. Russia agrees to allow Japan
lishiug rights on the coast of Siberia,

Berlin, Aug. :10. That Japan has
won a great moral victory, uusBia a
great diplomatic one and President
Roosevelt has become tho first figure
in international statesmanship, is what
Berlin thinks of the result of the
Portsmouth conference.

The foreign oflice where the Assoc!
ated Press brought the lirst announce1
merit nnd the summary of tho condis
tions agreed upon, says unreservedly
that without the president's personal
exertions, supported by his unique
position and the nower of tho United
States, peace would not have been
attained and that Germany and the
whole world will benefit by the states
mauship shown by the Washington
government. The foreign office ack-

nowledges the generosity and modem
tion of Japan and the steadfast spirit
of the Russian government.

Unwritten history relates tint some
of the political wirepullers of the coun-
ty have called on Treasurer Dirks to
exact a pledge as to who he will name
as a deuuty if reelected, as they believe
they hold Mr. Dirk'a destiny in their
hands and propoao to have something
to say before the republican convens
tion meets. If Mr. D. feels anyway
backward about telling these fellows
to go to the southwest corner of Texas,
he would better delegate authority to
The Granger. Mr. Dirks has proven a
careful and accomodating official nnd
will he nominated and elected as his
own successor, and ho can bettor afford
to kick the bull dog hangerson over the
transom than to so much as sanction
such infamy by keeping silent or giving
any evasive answer. uranger.

EX0UESI0N TRAIN
The B & M will run an excursion to

tho stato fair next Tuesday, leavlnc
Nemaha at 7 a. in. Fare, Including
admission to fair, tf!5 Oo for round trip.

Dying of Fnmlno
is, in Its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consump
tion, from tho beginning to tho very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump- -

tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearloss, Md., "after trying
different modiclnes and a good doctor,
in vuiu, I at laBt took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured ire." Prompt 'relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevonte
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drug store, price COc und Sl.00 a bottlo
Trial bottle free.

Trip Through the
Yellowstone Park

Concluded from last week.
Wo saw deer in abundance, they are

not wild und timid, but raise their
heads and innocently gaze at you, then
quietly resume their grazing. Mr. D
and 1 were riding the horses (which,
by the way, are taken with each outtlt
for tourists to rido when tired of the
wagon) ono morning some distance
ahead uf the rest of our party wheu we
came upon a herd of elk. They are
not so tame as tho deer, as they stray
outside the park limits in winter
whero people hunt them.

Tho two nights we were camped In

the Canyon our camp had to keep u

guard up nil night to keep the bears
from robbing tho grub wagon, asthty
will climb into the wagon and take
everything in the way of moats or
sweets. We all crawled out of our
warm beds to see them. The thir-
teenth day wo crossed the Yellowstone
river and travelled through the moun-
tains to the eastward, through Hayden
valley and saw the Mammouth Paint
Pot which is a pool of boiling paint
perhaps 50 feet across tho opening.

As we were the only ones of our
party who could not get home without
Btuying over Sunday on our road home,
if we waited till Friday night to leave
Cody, our guide mado an extra drive of
55 miles on the fourteenth day, getting
us into Cody on Thursday night at 8,
and we left tnat place ut 10:20 arriving
n Nemaha on Sunduy at 3 a. in. a very

tired, dirty and sleepy outtlt, but feeling
amply repaid by what we saw.

For the benellt of those who contem
plate taklug this trip in future, I would
say, we round excellent accomodations,
the tents we slept in were now and had
a good canvas lloor, with a good mutt
ress and plenty of warm covering
which we f It the need of even iu Augs
ust. And we had two good warm
meals, breakfast and supper, lunching
at noon, and I'll tell you we were ul
ways ready for our meals.

B. A. D.

A Bad Scare
some uay you win get a bad scare

when you feel apain in your bowels
and fear appendicitus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, a sure cure
for all bowel and Btomach diseases
such as headache, biliousness; costive
ness, etc. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drug store, only 5g. Try them ,

Old napers for sale at this office

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln. Denver;
Omaha
Chioao 33utto
St. JoKoph Salt Lrvlce City
KaiiHiiH City Portland
St. ILiouIh and all San ITTnoisco
Pointn HUaHtnnd A.ndlllointH
South "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
No. 07 -- 1'assonger, dullyoxcoptSun

dny, for Tocumseh,
HolilreKO and nil points west 0:48 am

No. 98 PasHeuHor, dally except Snn-du- y,

for Nebraska City. Chicago
and all pointn north aud caul i :(K) p m

No, 111 Local fralKlit, dally except
Sunday, tor Atchison aud Inter,
mediate stations 0:15 p m

No. 112 Local freight, dally except
Monday, for Nebraska Chy and
lnturnioUlutcj stations 1:10 am

Ordor of Hearing and Notico on
Potition for Sottlomont of Account
In the county court of Nemaha county. Nob.
Tho State of Nebraska, county of Nemana.ss.
To Emma Hickman, John K. Velck. Mary C.

Laukernper, Ida C. Worcester, Vina 0. Ca-

tron, aud to all persons Interested In the
esta o of Christopher Velck, decoased:
Notico Is hereby jjlven that Mary O. Lau-

kernper haH filed a petltlou praylm; for final
settlement and allowance of her administra-
tion account tiled In this court ou theSlat day
of Aucust, A. D. 10U). nnu lor uniting ni uou

j SrtS?' Wl.T ndtbecuui vn tiictj -

Rnmn hnu lwen ROt for hearlDK on UlO 25111

day of September, 1006, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the county court room of said county, In
Auhu n, said county or Nemaha, when and
where all persons Interested In bald matter
may appear and show cause, If there be any,
why the prayer of said potition Hhould not
be granted, and If Biifllolent cause Is not
shown tho court may grant tho prayer there-
of, and mako such further aud other orders
as may be proper.

Dated this 21st day of August, lOOfi.

SEAL J. S. McOaiity, County Judgo.
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RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
Whereas; The Almighty Father has

removed from thin earth the uncle of
our brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mead, therefore bo it

Heaolved: That we, as brothers and
sisters of Benn Rebekah lodge, Nn. 100,

extend to them our heartfelt sympathy
n this their sad bereavement.

Resolved: That we present to tnem
a copy of these resolutions, that a copy
be made a part of the minutes of this
odge, and that a copy be given to Tho

Advertiser for publication.
Stella C. Washhuun, J'ADELIA RUi8KLL,
F. W. IlAHKOKD.

Committee.

Hugo Task
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such u bad case of kidney di-

sease, 08 thatof C. F. Collier, of Chero- -
kdti, la., but Electric Bitters did it do
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone

could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreudfui
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, however, 1 found a
cure, and by them was restored to per
fect health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W. W. Keeling druggist; price 50c

We will send The Advertiser nnd
The Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only S1.U5. The Farmer is one of
tho best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription at this office

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and -- see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.

Physiciah and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attended J
Phone 28

DR. Gr. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

W. (35- - Saizders

Justice of the Peace
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Rssl Estate for Sae
Ilouse and two lots, good well, larpe

cellar, aud other conveniences.
House und two lots, good well.
Good house and one lot. Ilouse hn3

five good rooms, porches, etc. Is in
good condition In every way a very
desirableplace. Pino well .small barn
pens, etc,

Farm of 40 acres, 20 acres in or-

chard.

W. W. SANDERS

WM.fCAMPHELL, Pres. P. E. ALLEN. VIee-l're- s.

ELM EH E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


